ELYANA

A one stop solution to
the premium

ATTRIBUTES

Registered Ofﬁce:
Rise n’ Shine Biotech Pvt. Ltd.
301, Metro House, Mangaldas Road,
Pune 411001, Maharashtra, INDIA.
[t] 020 66809800

ü High sugar and sweet flavor
ü Compact and very robust plant
ü Excellent disease resistance
ü Large, marketable fruit

Site Ofﬁce:
Datta Prabha,Ganeshwadi,
Theur Tal. Haveli, Dist. Pune 412110,
Maharashtra, INDIA.
[t] 020 66785700
[m] +91 97678 93564, 97678 93555
[w] www.risenshine.in
[e] marketing@risenshine.in

ü Bright red and glossy
ü High firmness and good shelf life
ü Moderately productive
ü Moderately early

Strawberry
plant

SWEET ANN
ATTRIBUTES
ü Large, Marketable fruit
ü Highly productive
ü Uniformly well-shaped
ü Medium red & glossy
ü Exceptional flavor
ü Medium firmness
ü Few runners in the fruiting field

Planting the Future

Planting the Future

BEAUTY

SWEET SENSATION

ATTRIBUTES

ATTRIBUTES

ü Excellent flavor

ü Exceptional flavor

ü Uniformly well-shaped

ü Uniformly well-shaped

ü Bright red and glossy

ü Medium to bright red and glossy

ü Good shelf life and transportability

ü Very good shelf life & transportability

ü High percentage of large, marketable fruit

ü High percentage of large, marketable fruit

ü Very early planting date and fruit onset

ü Early planting date and fruit onset

ü Compact plant structure

ü Highly productive

ü Excellent rain tolerance

ü Easy to harvest

ü Low chill requirement

BRILLIANCE

WINTER DAWN

ATTRIBUTES

ATTRIBUTES

ü Very early planting date and fruit onset

ü Short day cultivar

ü High percentage of medium to large fruit

ü Deep red color

ü Excellent fruit quality

ü Average berry weight 25-30g

ü Bright medium-red and glossy

ü Conical shaped, large fruit

ü Uniformly weel-shaped

ü Firm berries

ü High yeilding

ü Good shelf life

ü Robust and vigorous plant

ü Good tolerance to anthracnose

ü Very resistant to most diseases

and fruit rot

Certified Mother Plants Imported from California Pacific Plant Export Inc

